American Angus Auxiliary
Annual Meeting
3 November 2018 – 2:45 pm
Columbus, Ohio
Executive Committee Attendance: Leslie Mindemann, Cindy Ahearn, Gina Hope, Deanna Hofing, Vivan
Wolf, Cara Ayers, Pam Velisek, Julie Murnin, Karla Knapp
Absent: Brandy Still
Meeting was called to order at 2:54 pm.
President, Leslie Mindemann, welcomed all and did Introductions.
MINUTES OF 2017 ANNUAL MEETING
Leslie advised Minutes for our Annual Meeting were included in the packet.
Emma Collins made a motion to dispense with the reading of the minutes. Annie Viator seconded the
motion. Motion Carried.
TREASURER’S REPORT
Gina Hope read the Treasurer’s Report and asked if there were any questions. Annie Viator asked how
the report compares to last year. Leslie Mindemann stated it shows a loss after a substantial profit in
2017 so we moved $5,125, a percentage of last year’s profit, from savings that was not a budget item
this year.
Anne Lampe moved to approve the Treasurer’s Report. Emma Collins seconded the motion. The
motion carried. (AGAIN, A REPORT DOES NOT REQUIRE APPROVAL ACCORDING TO ROBERTS RULES)
ANGUS FOUNDATION
Milford Jenkins did a presentation for us on the Angus Foundation. Milford went over costs and how
those funds came from gifts and unrestricted assets. No questions were asked.
AMERICAN ANGUS ASSOCIATION
Next the CEO of American Angus Association, Allen Moczygemba, was introduced. He discussed the
bull, Epic – the genetic situation. He wanted us to know when he first heard of this he wanted to make
sure the association was transparent or following guidelines. On 8/31/18 he got a call from Doc Mozer
advising of the genetic condition. On 9/6 we got results – it was positive. He called an Executive
Committee Meeting the next morning at 9 am. They called the dam’s owner at Express Ranch, he called
Gerald and third owner Sexton. He called the Regional Managers. He wanted us to know the AAA takes
things seriously and will do it the right way. 75-80% progeny tested 53% positive. Genomic profile had
been done. Markers were pulled.
Shally Rogen asked what is the responsibility for the bull stud facility. It was ORIgen and there is no
requirement. ABS has a testing requirement and it is how the defect was found on an Epic son. The
genetic issue was in the dam’s genes. They think when dam was calf she could have been switched.
Now any semen sold by the bull stud facilities must be tested.

Allen asked if there were any questions. Val Gafney (Wisconsin Aux Secy-Treas) asked since hitting
Auxiliary at mid-year meeting charging for media stuff are you going to hit NJAS too? (I’m not sure how
he answered that but went into how he wore Venetta’s badge that morning.) As he left, Leslie
Mindemann let him know Val Gafney was not a plant.
COMMITTEE, REGIONAL DIRECTOR AND STATE PRESIDENT REPORTS
(All reports were printed in the packets – this is the last year this will be done.)
Emma Collins presented her Historian report. She gave her history with Angus and the Auxiliary and
advised she has been doing the scrapbook for 6 years.
Emma Collins also presented the Angus Gift Barn report since Melanie was in the booth. She reported a
lot of stuff is selling out so all better hurry if they want to buy anything. She advised if you see
something you want, please come and get it.
Anne Lampe presented the Women’s Connected Report. She thanked Milford Jenkins for putting the
WCC on the slide show at the Foundation Dinner. It’s good publicity. Anne reported there were 40
applicants but only 20 could be taken. This year she will be looking for corporate sponsors for the 2020
Women’s Connected Conference.
Mallory Trosper gave the Miss American Angus Committee Report. She advised they were currently in
the middle of the contest and the contestants were being interviewed as she spoke. She advised the
speeches are open to the public and would be Sunday at 4 pm in rooms D180 and 181. The topic the
girls would be speaking on is “Believing in Better”. This year’s contestants are:
Katie Brock – Indiana
Lindsay Decker – Illinois
McKayla Raines – Ohio
Regan Skow – Nebraska
Madison Waver – Pennsylvania
Mallory ended her report stating this year is the Miss American Angus 50th Anniversary!
Cortney Holshouser presented the Public Relations Committee Report. Constant Contact sends two
emails/month. Chelsea Duis on her committee requests Regional Directors to get current email
addresses. Cortney urged all to get on Facebook and like then share the posts. She reported strongest
hits were from Member Profiles.
Cindy Ahearn presented the Scholarship Committee Report. She advised we are going digital. There
was only one change on the front page and the questions would remain the same. She also reported all
ten scholarships have been paid out to the colleges/universities. Cindy advised the Scholarship
Workshop was a hit and will continue each year at the NJAS.
Annie Viator asked if there was a contestant this year that received the scholarship but is not running for
Miss American Angus. Cindy replied yes, her last name is Cox and she was from Oregon.
RECOGNITION OF VOLUNTEERS
**Committee Chair gifts from Leslie Mindemann were handed out be Regional Directors**

Yellow cards for email updates and advising future meeting documents would be digital (except
minutes, Treasurer Report and Budget) were handed out to be completed.
OLD BUSINESS
Shally Rogen reported on the Full Circle Online Auction. She thanked the consignors, help, the posts all
people shared, etc.
She reported the semen and cow are not big items. She asked state auxiliaries to consign. They would
like to see the state auxiliaries put items in the sale. She reported the auction date will change for next
year. It will be on 11/7, the Thursday following the Annual Convention in Reno NV. The committee
hopes to get the buzz going during convention. The committee has sample items if anyone wants to
consign but isn’t sure what to do.
Mentoring Program – Leslie Mindemann reported this committee has two new chairs, Katelyn
Corsentino and Tony Theis. They are looking for proteges.
Leslie also reported for the Ways & Means committee. The new fundraiser is Christmas Cards. See
information for the cards in the Angus Gift Barn. The printer is Bolte Hall. Link is on the website under
shopping.
Leslie reported the Wisconsin Auxiliary is marketing etched glasses from the 2018 NJAS at the back of
the meeting room. There are six pendants left at $50.
NEW BUSINESS
Budget presented by Nancy Thelan.
Annie Viator asked what is insurance. Nancy reported insurance on the AGB trailer and liability. She
reported it has been running lower so we decreased that budget line item. Annie also asked about
Miscellaneous line item. Nancy advised it is no change from last year. We didn’t hit that line item last
year but like to have it there in case.
A question was asked what is web site/email blast. What will the cost be when we start paying?
Advised we are already paying for Constant Contact (bulk email service) fee and annual web site hosting
fee.
Val Gafney in the back of the from asked if our auxiliary needs to pressure the Angus Association board
regarding Angus media. Cindy Ahearn emphatically said no, it has already been done! The decision is
between the Auxiliary and Angus Media. Leslie Mindemann then reported we are currently in
negotiations.
Annie Viator asked who is in charge of Angus Media. She was advised it was Rick Cozzitorto.
Nancy went over how 25% of profitable years go into endowment funds.
Appointment of 2019 Nominating Committee:
It was announced the Executive Committee selected Emma Collins and Carol Bloom to the
Nominating Committee. Nominations were taken from the floor to replace Kathi Creamer and Barb
Ettredge. Nancy Thelan and Lynne Hinrichsen were nominated.

Kathi Creamer made the motion to close the nominations. Shally Rogen seconded the motion. Motion
carried.
Leslie Mindemann appointed Cortney Holshouser and Cristy Perdue to be Election Tellers.
PRESENTATION OF NOMINATING COMMITTEE’S OFFICER SLATE:
President – Cindy Ahearn
President Elect – Gina Hope
Secretary Treasurer – Pam Velisek
Advisor – Leslie Mindemann
Anne Lampe moved to close the nominations. Annie Viator seconded the motion. Motion carried.
Regional Directors were presented by Julie Murnin:
Region 1
Region 2
Region 3

Carol DeMeyer
Vivian Wolf
Marya Haverkamp

MEMBER CONCERNS
One concern presented. $50 memorial donated – can we publicize through Public Relations. Answer
was: Anyone can make a donation in memory of whomever. Send funds to Angus Foundation with
letter stating which Auxiliary fund it is to be donated to, Scholarship or Awards. Annie asked it to be
made public so more people know.
PASSING OF THE GAVEL
The Gavel was passed on to Cindy Ahearn.
Cindy Ahearn did announcements.
Lynne Hinrichsen moved to adjourn the meeting. Emma Collins seconded the motion. Motion Carried.
Meeting was adjourned at 4:32 pm

Respectfully submitted,
Gina Hope
Secretary-Treasurer

